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Carpets 
apd 

In our Carpet and Rug de
partment, we are showing 
the largest range, in patterns 
and pnces, of any house in 
this County. In the various 
grades, from the low-priced 
cotton at 2^c, up to the best 
Body Brussels at $1.50. The 
line represents the cream of 
American production. 

Jobs and imperfect goods 
you cannot find here. We 
handle nothing but what we 
can fully guarantee as to per
fect weave and wearihg qual
ities. When a house. offers 
you tempting prices on well-
known grades of floor cover
ings, you can make up your 
mind at once that they are 
imperfect in some way. The 
market is full of these goods, 
and you should be suspicious 
of tempting prices, and buy 
your floor coverings of a firm 
that stands behind every 
yard sold. 

This We Do I 
We are offering, until pres

ent stock is all exhausted, a 
splendid value in a Tapestry 
Brussels at 85c per yard. 
Your pick of several patterns. 

Four patterns in a Tapestry 
Brussels Rug, in one piece, 
strictly first class, size 9x12, 
price is $15.00 

50 other patterns in carpet 
size Rugs, at prices lower 
than those of other houses. 

We are better prepared 
than ever to estimate on your 
carpet needs. Will you allow 
us to do so? A request on 
postal will bring us to your 
house with a full hne of 
samples. . = 

j^, M. BURINMAM, 
; Hlllsboro Bridge, N. H. 

A PUBLIC MEETING 

Te Tak« Abtion in Aid ol the 
San Francisco SoHerers. 

. • : . • . . . • . • : — • . • ^ z 

Agreeable to a nojiice given out 
through thie town, and in yievr of 
what almost every other town in 
N êw England, yes iu the ITnited 
States, is doing for the sufferiere 
in the great calamity which has 
befallen the city of San Francisco 
and otfaer smaller places near by, 
a public. meeting was held in 
Town hair on Monday evening of 
this week. Not near as many 
were present as the occasion de
manded, less than seventy-flve 
attending. 

The meeting was called to order 
by W. W. Merrill, of the board of 
Selectmen, and W. E. Oram was 
selected chairman and F. 0. Par
menter clerk. Remarks wete 
made by Rev. William Hurlin 
who offered the foUowing resolu
tion : 

Whereas. A great and serious ca-
• lamity has come suddenly upon 
our brethren in Sah Francisco 
and other places iu California; 
and, e 

Wherdas, It is our duty and our 
privilege to help those who are 
in trouble and difSculty; there
fore, 
Resolved, That we show our 

sympathy by now appointing a 
committee of five persons to re
ceive subscriptions, and a treasur
er to take charge of the same, 
who shall be a memher of the 
committee, "ex ofBcio"; that we 
now receive subscriptions at this 
meeting; that the committee take 
such action as they may think de
sirable to obtain further sub
scriptions, and that as soon as 
possible the treasurer send what
ever he has received (in accord
ance with the suggestion of Pres
ident Roosevelt) to the Hon. 
Charles Hallam Keep, Rftd Cross 
treasurer, Washington. D. C , for 
distribution to the sufferers. 

In a few earnest remarks, Rev. 
E. S. Coller seconded the adoption 
of the resolution. Other remarks 
were made by Rev. William E. 
Braisted, Hon. N. C. Jameson, W. 
W. Merrill, R. 0. Goodell and E. 
W. Baker. The resolution was 
adopted unanimously. 

The committee was elected from 
the floor as follows: Oscar H. 
Robb, R. C. Goodell, W. W. Mer-
rill, H. W. Eldredge, George F. 
Perry ; William E. Cram' was e-
lected treasurer of the committee 
and on motion it was voted that 
the secretary, F. C. Parmenter, be 
added to the committed. 

At the close of the meeting the 
committee retired to consider tbe 
best means of procedure, and it 
was decided that subscription pa
pers be lodged in one or more 
public places in villages in town, 
where voluntary contributions 
can be made, also that the com
mittee each havei a like paper for 
the same purpose, which sums 
will all be turned over to the 
treasurer to be forwarded as per 
instruction of the resolution; one 
or more members of the committee 
will doubtless solicit among resi
dents outside tbe villages. It is 
the idea that the matter.be work
ed up at once and the sums raised 
be forwarded by Saturday of this 
week; it is hoped by the commit
tee that the people will assist 
them in thin work in overy po8> 
Bible way and thus mkke it not 
an nnpleasant duty to perform, 

in the interest of suffering hu
manity. 

The committee wish it known 
that one of. these subscription 
paiperp is in the Antrim Pharma-
cy where all who wish may add 
their names and pay such sums 
as they desire. 

\ ^ A Macadam Road» 
1: 

B question is apparently be-
nsidered by the Selectmen 
^hers as well: "Shall Main 

^/et .be Macadamized?'* Last 
week it was eipected that th^ 
State Engineer, Mr. Dean, would 
be in town and consult with the 
Selectmen in reference to build-
injs a piece of permanent road 
here, but owihg to illness he was 
unable to come and a Mr. Brown 
came in his stead. The matter 
was thoroughly discussed and 
while not coming to any defSnite 
decision, it is thought everything 
considered that apiece of macad-
ath road would bei. the best thing 
for our town. There is no need 
of any one getting at all excited 
Over this statemeht, for all must 
know there is a sura in band of 
about $2000 for permanent road 
building, and can be used for 
nothing else,—the matter now is 
practically with the State Engi
neer and Selectmen. This amount 
it is true will build only a small 
piece of macadam road, probably 
not more thau one-fourth of a 
mile, but the cost of keeping it 
in repair when properly built will 
be small compared with the cost 
of keeping in repair our present 
roads,—this sum would soon be 
used up and roads remain in the 
same condition or worse. It is 
apparently time to ouild perma
nent roads and in the end save 
money; if we are to judge by the 
knowledge of those towns that 
have had experience, it would be 
the best kind of economy so to 
do. 

We are told by everyone who 
visits our town—in the summer 
time—that it is one of the pretti«-
est in the state, aud if the poli
cy of building permanent roads 
was adopted and carried forward 
e.^conomically in a way becoming 
a country town, the result would 
be gratifying to say tbe least to 
all who are interested in the wel
fare of our beloved town. 

"Mr. Bob." 

This amusiug comedy in two acts 
was pnt upon tbe stage in Antrim 
town hall on Friday evening last, by 
tbe members of tbe senior class of tbe 
Higb school. The sale of ticitets in 
advance was large, both in reserved 
seats and generat admission, and it 
was tbus sure of being a success finan
cially. Nearly fonr handred of our 
town's people gathered to witness the 
play and in this way assist the gradu
ating class. The cast was well made 
up and all did good work in present
ing the several psrt*; for pnpils in a 
High scbool, they did ezceptionally 
well. Many present stayed to eojoy 
tbe hour of promenading. Music was 
fnrnished by Appleton's orchestra. 
The vocal selection by C. W. Prentiss 
between the acts was enthasiaatically 
received. To add to the treasnry the 
members of the graduating clam have 
about t95 as the result ot their efforts 
on this occasion. 

Kodol Dyspepsfa Cure 
«1)laetti what you eat.** 

The Town Clock. 

The Howard clock, installed for tbe 
present in tbe t6w«r of the Presbyte
rian church, waft duly presented to 
onr people at the laist town meeting. 
Upon its acceptance we understand 
that, on the motion of Ez-JGibvernor 
GoodelJ, a vote of thanks was extend
ed to the donors of this useful gift. 
It may be interesting to many to know 
their names. 

$85.00 was realized from a min
strel entertainment given through the 
efforts of Miss Emm.a. Whitney of this 
town ; $67,00 from the Old Home en
tertainment given by Dr. E. A. Dun
can (now of Washington, Di C , bnt, 
a native of Antrim), iassisted by our 
home talent. 

Mrs. Jennie J. Masdeville, dangh-
of Mrs. Jane (Jameson) Bice (one of 
Antrim's dangbters) being a gnest in 
town, gave 8100 providing the clock 
conld be purchased at once. The vil
iaige people generally, who were solic
ited, responded gladly to this generous 
offer, the required sum being practi
cally raised in, an afternoon's time. 

Mrs. Gust. Walker of Concord 
kindly gave $5 as a nucleus of a sum 
to keep the clock in repair. 

The names of the donors aside from 
those already mentioned are as fol
lows: E. A. Bigelow (Boston). Miss 
Mary Butler, D. P. Bryer, Charles 
Bass, £. W. Baker, Morris Christie, 
M. D-, W. E Cram, L. H. Carpen
ter, Albert Clement, Rev. W. R. 
Cochrane, D. D . , Harry Deacoo, 
Da vis-Patterson, George Dresser, W. 
P. Dickey, C. P. Downes, Rogers 
Dow (Revere), Leander Emery, 
Scott Emery, Squires Forsaith, Miss 
Frances Forsaitb, Henry Hnrlin, M. 
Christie Heath, Miss Nellie Jackson, 
N. W. C. Jameaon and family, John 
B. Jameson, Mrs. L. M. B. Jameson, 
Miss Margaret Jameson, George P. 
Little. Mre. George P. Little, Sylves
ter Little, N. J. Morse, Carl H. Muz
aey. Harry Morrill, EnocB Paige, M. 
D, Poor, Hon and Mre E. H. Por
ter, (Keene), A. A. Ramsey, Mrs. 
Cliarles Rice (Orange, N. J . ) , Anson 
Swett, Fphraim Simonds, Tbomas 
Smith, Mrs. T^iomss Spaitb, Leon 
Shoults, Forest Smitb, B. F. Upton, 
Mrs. Eliza Weston Williams (Nash
ua), Mrs. Eva F. Webster, F. G. 
Waroer, M. D., Misses Wallace, W. 
E. Wright, Charles Whitney. 

As soon as possible the clock was 
installed, aod since January has been 
doing faithful service. We sincerely 
trust that tbis may continue,—that 
old Fatber Time will prove it an in
valuable watchman for one' and all. 

J. J N. 

COCAINE WHICH DDLLS THE KIIBVES 
never yet cured catarrh. The heavy 
feeliug in tbe forehead, the stuffed up 
snnsation and tbe watery dischaige 
from eyes and noses, along with ail 
the other miseries attending the dis
ease, are put to rout by Eiy's Creain 
Balm. Smell, Tasle, aod bearing are 
restored, breatbiug is normal. Until 
you try this remedy, you can form no 
idea of tbe good it will do you. All 
druggists. 50c. Mailed by Ely Bros., 
56 Warren Street, New York. 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
aod mail order bouse, a.4si8tant mana
ger (man or woman) for this coanty 
«nd adjoinibg territory. Salary t20 
snd expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pleasant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for full par
ticulars and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. SCPERIHTEHDEKT, 182 Lake 
St., Chicago, 111. 

For Sale. 

One new-l-horae farm wagon; 
new 1-borse dump cart. 

JOHN A. BBYER, 
4-ll-6t Antrim, N. 

one 

H. 

All smart up-to-date women of to-day 
Know how to bake, wash, sing and 

to play; 
Without tbese talents a wife is N. O. 
Unless she takes Bocky Mountai n Tea 

Bold by Diokey of Antrini and Jos
lin of Bennington. 

F. C; PAKMENTER, 

TiilTIIJlEII, 
. ANTRIM^ N. H. 

W.E. Oram, 
AfCTZOirXIB^ 

I wisb to. annoance to .the pnbUa 
tbat I will sell goods at auction for 
any parties who wish, at reasonaW* 
rates. Apply to . ' 

W. E. CRAM, 
• Antrim, N. H, 

& 

IDOTIOWBRS. 
Property ailvertised; and sold o s 

ReasonableTerms. Saitisfactiongoar 
anteed. 
C. H. DDKCAN, 
Hancock, N. H. 

C. H. DunoN, 
Bennington, 

S.H. BAKEE, 
AUCTIONEER 

ASD 

Real Estate Broker 
Hillsboro Bridge, N^ H. 

Parties can arrange dates and prices 
by applying at BEPOBTEB Office. 

D.W.COOLEYj 
Surgeon Dentist 

. Ofiice at Besidence, . 

B^ D. PEASLEE MJ). 
School Street, tiillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 
Special Attention Given Eye, Ear* 

and Chronic Diseases.. Hoars, • 1 te 
8" y.M. SnndayB.12: to I.PJC- '.' . 

WILLIAM M. EOLMAN, 
ATTOSM-AT-lAf 

Hitlsboro Bridge, N. H. 

John E. Patney 
Successor to 

John G. Abbott Estate 

Undertaker 
And Fun,eral Director 

Assisted by a Licensed Embalmer* 
Fall Line Fnoeral Sappllea 
Flowers Fnrnisbed tor All Occasions. 
Calls day or nlarai viompUy attended ta>' 
Loeal Telepbone at Sesidence, ~ 

Higb and Pleasaot Sts., 
isldence. Comer 
aot Sts., 
Antrim, N. H. 

If.R. . ID 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TKL. COKNECTIOK. 

~J. J. DEAEBOEN, M. D., 
Physician and 

Surgeon, 
At the Odell Refidence, 

BENNI.VGTON. 

W. E. CHANDLER 

flf 1 . 
And Dealer in A. C Faitbank;* Baa» 

. jos, Vega Mandolins, Guitars, 
and Sundries. 

^"Correspondence solicited. 
Box 181, Bennington, N. H. 

WApO! 
A Few More SALESMEN. For 

particulars write 
THB R . Q. OBASX Co., 

Maiden, Mass. 

ADMINI8TIMT0R'8 NOTICE. 
The »abB0TU>«r sives notice that be ha* 

t>een dnlj appointed Admiatstrator, wltk 
Uie^will annexed, ot tbe Estate of JMOOt 
E. Oonld late of Beastncton, ia said Cotala., 
deceased. -

AU persons baving olalms against 
estate are reooested to ezbiUt a e i a tot 
Instment, and all iadehted to make i 
js^nn " — — Dnington,17. H. 

M84t-

ske paysMVl* 
, AprU IS, A. D. l«0«r^ 
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n 
TKeCause of Many 

Sudden Deaths. 
There is a disease prevailing iit th.ia 

ooantry mostdangeroos be<^iueiiodecep-
I tive. Uany sndden 
I deaths are caused 
[by i^T-beart dis-
I ease, pBenmonia,-
l-heart failnre ot 
apoplezy are oftea 
the result of kid-

I Bev disease. If 
. r kidney troable is 

.allowedtoadvanee 
' thekidney-poison-

. . ^ _ , . . ed blood will at
tack tine vital organs, cansiag catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder tronblea almost always resnlt 
from a derangement of the kidaeys and 
a Cnre is obtained Quickest by a proper 

. treatment of the kionevs. If you arefeel-
inje badly yoa can make ho mistake by 

• Uking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great iddney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold nrine aad 
scalding pain in passing it, and Over
comes chat nnpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often throngh the day, 
and to get np many times dnring the 
nieht. The mild and the eztraonunary 
efieetof Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of tke most distressing cases. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
spl* by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. Yoa may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful aew dis< 
covery and a book that tells all aboutit. 
both sent free by mail. Address.iDr. Kii-
mer& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. ' Don't make' any 
mistake, but rememberthe name,Swamp 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and tht 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on everj 
bottle. 

Neighborhood News Ji^ 

I GEHJ'^'Jsir'ria^ 
loff itaowlac tif model! atlSWett pdcti. 

. DO NOT BUYt!;SfS^"r^'&f 
I oaf marvtitut new tff^x. We sblp oa ap-
Iproval.vltlioui i cest deposit, Drepay 
I S e i a i i l ^ *Uow 10 p a y s n r e B M U ^ 
I All ou new u d voadetfu pc^edtieas wltb 
Icualogoa tnd mach IW/IMMC ai/nwuUm 
iKUTou F R E E for the Mlctor. ^ CD 
I W E WILL COITVIlfCTrToa llitt « • 
[fen t bettCTbicTcle tor lot mcaerthta tnr 
rother home. Bar diftct from tbe notocjr. u 

Ton want to M a k e ISxaaaai E a z n • 
lie write for oarSpeoIal q i i e r . , . 
B.ronitfiT-m'nkiHi Hilt 111 iihrilitin 

ID londiies tt half unal prico. DO Itot Walt* bat wiUt 
at tpoetal today aad leara ereiTtUag. Wcltelttaw. 
a iKAD OXOLE CO. D e p t . J . B . CUoagOa SD. 

Nothing bas ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
ForC o E S ? * " * Sde a $1.80 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money baeklfit fall*. Trial Bottles flree. 

CHICKESTESI'S EilSLiSH 

Asfe. Alwnys ivliabl<>. I.nnica, asl: DrngBlst fot 
CICXrilKKTKR-K ii:'.';<i:.i!.SIC m Ii«<l and 
4ao£<. metullic l>oxo<i, .̂ tsl ••; with l-luc ribbon. 
T&ke lao othci*. Etofu .o uiif;;rcri»ua MUb«t|. 
intlODMmiill initatinr. . . lUiv-r-i ynur Iinmgist. 
.,.- 9Cnd 4e. in i^amps inr t'arliculni'v. Tcsti* 
m o n l a l a aa'l ••Rj-Urf for I..̂ <U •̂.•«.•• in tetter, 
3y return n U l l . 10.000 Testio;<iiiinls. Soldbr 
ill Oruginna. 

CHICHESTER CHKMIO.̂ L OO. 
tlOO a iad iaon !<<(i>r.rr. S'Zl.&i.V., P A . 

Mention thU ti»t-^' 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Keliable Ve(;ct,iblc .tnd Flo*er Seeds, Omannent?-
Vines, Shrubs rii>d Trees for the lawn. Currants, Rasp* 
berritx, Strawberries. Gr;*7>es, A^paractis Reots. Hed-
dins; ari'! Greenhouse Plant̂ , .in;' M f'.c:. .ic.-.tly every 
thins in thc Wiiy of Shi;ihs, Pl.ino and ^cc.Is for ih< 
garden. 

0 » Send for a C3t.ilost:c. Krce for .T pcst.il. 'J^ 
We are alw.iy.s gl.ui to Ai>\*cr enqiiirie-i. Send ti!i a 

ist of what yoti need for f̂pnii;; planing .nnd *'c wil 
gladi/ quote priced. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Moral Desiĵ n* â e also a 
Specially, 

L.P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

GBEENFIELD. 

Mr.. Flanders of Fawtncket. B : I . , 
was in town last week with friends. 
Mr. Flanders and familj expect to 
occupy their sammer home in this 
place the first of May. 

Mrs. 6 . W. Patnam was io Nasb
na last week Friday.' , 
.. Frank Brooks and wife were io 
Stoddard over Sunday, tfae gaests of 
J. H. Blood and family. 

Mrs. Stevenson of Haverhill, Mass., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. 6 . S. Bnro-
bam. 

Bev. aud Mrs. J. W . Savage have 
gone to Msrtha's Vineyard, Mass. 
Mrs. Savage will remain for several 
weeks. 

F. J . Aiken and M. L. White are 
giviog their hoases a fresb coat of 
paint. 

Mrs. Murray and son have returned 
to Stratham, after spending two weeks 
with relatives. 

Nothing will relieve indigestion 
that is not a thoroagh digestant Eo
dol Dyspepsia Ctire digests what yoa 
eat, and allows the stomach to rest— 
recuperate—'grow stiong again. A 
few doses of Kodol after meals will 
soon restore tbe stombcb and diges
tive organs to a full performnnce of 
their iunctions iiatnrRlly. Sold by 
Dickey of Antrim and Joslin of Ben
niugton. 

The newspaper is a law book for 
tbc indolent, a sermon for the thoaght-
less, a library for tbe poor acd an ad-
monisher for the lawless. If may 
stimalate the most indiffirent, hut it 
cannot be pablished without cpst aud 
sent free to subscribers. This is no 
joke. '̂  

This is the season of listlessnefts, 
beadnches aod spring disorders. Hol
lister's Rocky Mouutain Tea is a sure 
preventative. Makes you strong and 
vigorous. 85 cents. Tea oi Tablets. 

Spld by Dinkpy of Antrim and Jos
lin of Benningtou. 

HANCOCK. 

Fred C Eaton and wife of Boston 
are spending a few weeks with bis 
parents at the Hancock House. 

On account of tbe rain iSaster San
day, the concert at the charch was 
held last Sanday. 

Mrs. Jane C. Hills, who has been 
spedding a few months in Winchester, 
Mass.; has opened her farm home for 
the suinmer. 

Clarence Weaton of Boston Came to 
town to attends the funeral of his uocle 
the late Wiliiam Weston. 

Atthe adjourned meeting of the 
Historical society last Thnrday, a 
committee was chosen to act fbr the 
society in tbe aale of & building lot. 

Through the interest of Miss Mar
garet Perry of Boston three prizes con
sisting ot $7, 85, and 13 respectively, 
have been offered to the persons se
curing the largest namber of nests of 
the brown-tail moths. 

William Weston, one of our oldest 
and most highly respected citizens, 
died on the 13tb from tbe infirniities 
of age. Funeral services were held 
at the vestry on the afternoon of the 
16th inst . attended by the Rev. C. H. 
Chspin of New Salem, MasR., a for
mer pastor and friend of the family. 
He is. survived by his aged wife, three 
sons James and Epliraim of tbis town, 
William of Greenfield and one dangb
ter, MIKB Sarah, who has for several 
years ministered to the needs of her 
parenls. 

Don't tie a rough or a cold up in 
yotir system hy taking a remedy that 
binds tbe howels. Take Keonedy's 
Lnxative Honey and Tar. It ia dif
ferent from all otber cough syrups. 
It is better. It opens the b o w e l s -
expels all culd from the system, re
lieves coughi), colds, croup, wbooping 
cough, eto. An ideal remedy for 
young and old. Children like it. 
Sold >iy Dickey of Antrim and Josliu 
of Henninglon. 

It is only duty and justice to en
courage your home paper, extend to 
it the nourishment to whicb it is en
titled. Pay your oub.«criptions prompt
ly, and send a few extra copies to 
your relatives and friends at a dis
tance. Tbey will appreciate tbe 
favor and so will yon. 

Ifyou e»er hought a box of Witch 
Hazel Salve that failed tn give satis
laction tbe chances are it did not bave 
the name "E C. DeWitt & Co." 
printed ou the wrapper and pressed in 
the box. The original DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve never fails to give 
SKtisfBCiion for hums, sores, boils, 
tetter, cracked hands, etc. For blind 
bleeding, itcliog and protruding Files 
it affords almost immediate relief. Ii 
stops the paiu. Sold by Diekey of 
Antrim and .loplin of Bonninoftnn 

YOII feel the life giving current tlie 
minute you take it A geotle sooth
ing warmth, fills the nerves abd blood 
with life. It's a real p!e')sure to take 
Hol'ister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 
cents. Tea or Tablets. , 

Sold by Diukey of Antrim and Jos
lin of Benoington. 

e o YEARS* 
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MtiTM& ĉAictt timer toriSmma,Miant^ 
Patenu takeii tbroogta Monn a Co. reoatr 

tptSZ aotiet, wltboat danre, ta tSe 

Scieittiflc Jlniericdite 
A lundtomelrlimtnted weeklr. JUnett dr. 

imiNNlCo ""«-«»• New York 

Koddl Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat." 

WAHTBD—Di.-trict Managers to 
post signs, advertise and diatril-'iite' 
samples". Salary $18.00 weekly, S3 -
00 per day tor expenses. State age 
and present pmnloyment. IDEAL 
SHKAB Co. , 39 Raudolph St . , Chica
eo. 

What good does it do you to eat if 
your stomach falls to digest the food? 
None. It does you harm—causes 
helchine, sour stomach, flatulence, 
etc. When the stomach fails a little 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after each meal 
will digest what yon eat and makes 
the stomach sweeti Sold bv Dickey 
of Aatrim and Joslin of Bennington. 

Subscribe for T H E REPORTER and 
get all tbe local news. 

GOOD IK VESTMENT OF ONE DOLLAR. 
If you bave bad breath, constipa
tion, pain in the small ofthe hack, dis
colored skio, nervonsness or dizziness 
yoar only wise coarse is to take Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy, 
of Rondoat, N. Y. It will cleanse 
the blood of all imparities, regulate 
the Kidneys aod Liver, and thus re
store a healthy glow to yoar cheeks 
again. 

Churcli and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Chnrcb. Sundajr momluK ser 

vice at 10.45. Week-day meeUngs Tuesday 
aod Tbnrsdav evenings. 

Saptltt Cburcb. Sunaay morning service at 
10.41. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thnrsday evenings . 

Methodist Churob. Sanday momlng service 
at lu.4\ Week-day meetings Tnesday and 
Tbar8<lay evenings. 

Congregational Charch, at Centre. Snnday 
mornlnij service at 10.4S. Week.day n^eel-
ings Tuesday und Friday evenings. 

Monday School nt eaoh of tbe above churches 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

•Vaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings 111 Odd Fellovvs block. 

Mt. Crtitcliod Encampment, No. 39, I. O. O. F., 
meets lu Odd Fcllon-s ilall Ut and Srd Mon
day evenings of each week. 

Hui (I In Hand Rvlxk.ili l.odgf moots seoond 
and lourlh Wedricjudny evenings of cafih 
month, In above hall. 

Antrim Grange, r . of H.. meets In their hall, 
at theCenire, on thc flrst and third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

•Sphmim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., meets 
In their hall in .Tameson Dlock, second and 
founh Friday evenings ot each month. 

tVoninn's releif Corps meets in G. A. R. ball, 
first an<l third Friday evenings ot each 
month. 

George W.Cliandlcr Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
m e e t i n G.A. R. hall , flrst and third Mon
day evenings of each month. 

Paul . 'onesConncl l , No.22, J. O. A. M., meet 
3d a 4lh Tuesdays each montb, G.A.K. ball. 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at D a v i s -
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. Al l orders called for and 
delivered. 

Commencing April i . Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. per 
hundred pounds. 

G. H. H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St. , Antrim, N . H . 

Y o u know t h e m ; they are 
numerous, and make their 
presence felt everywhere. The 
names of the family are Head
ache, Toothache, Earache, 
Backache, Stomach ache, Neu
ralgia, etc. T h e y are sentinels 
tliat warn you of any derange
ment of your system. When 
the brain nerves become ex
hausted or irritated, Headache 
makes you miserable; if the 
stomach nerves are weak, in
digestion results, : and. you 
double up with pain, and if the 
more prominent nerves are af
fected. Neuralgia s imply makes 
life unendurable. T h e w a y to 
stop pain is t o soothe and 
strengthen the nerves. Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pi l ls do this. 
T h e w h b l e Pain family yield to 
their influence, Harmless if 
taken as directed. 

' "I find Dr. Miles' AnU-Paln Pills an 
exceUent remedy for overcomlngr head
ache, neuralfcla and distressing pains 
of nU sorts. I have used them for the east seven years in this capacity vrith 

le best of results.'.' 
MRS. SOE MBRBn.T., Peru, Ind. 

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the. first, package will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money, 
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 
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WASHINOTON. D. C. 

CASNOW 
We Beg 

to aDDOQDce t h a t oar faci l i t ies 
for the execut ion, of first-class 
J o b F'rinting are comnlete , 

REPORTER OFFICE. 

WEAK 

**SUver PlaU that Wears.'* ' 

YOUR SPOONS 
Feckt, ete., wOl be peifeetioD in donbOity, 
beaaty of detlgn end brilUuqr of finitb/lf 
tbcy a n tdectjd from pattesa* tumped 

Tike na enbtritnte there 
areother Rogen, but like 
aU imitatieat. tbey Uck 
the Befit and valoe iden
tified w i a the o i 1 | ^ 
aadgeaalae. 

Sold by \mtSat 
dealeii erety-

whet*. 

XiRSBSATIOIiAL 
Misisix, ConitcTico*. 

art eansad by Indigestion. If yoa aat al 
little too much, or if you are sabject ta 
attacks of Indigestion, you bava no donb| 
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beatfc 
heartburn or palpitation of the heart 

IndiffestioiT causes the stomach te 
expand—swell, and poff up agunst tkm 
beiOt. This crowds the heart and intar> 
feres with its actioa and in the counri l . 
tim* the heart becomes diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia iCure 

digests what yoa eat, takes the strafai aff 
of the heart, and contributes nourishmaa^ 
strength and health to every organ of tiis 
body. Cures Indigestion, mspepsta. Soar 
Stomach, Infleunmation of u e mucwf 
membranes linms: the StomMh and Dig«s» 
tive Tract,Nervous Dyspepsia and C a w i h 
of the Stomaoh. 

JUtar sating, my feed weald dlstrast ms by maldas 
my bsait palpitate aad I would become very wea^ 
Finally I got a bottle (ff Kodol aod it gave rae Imnw 
'diate relief. JUter using a few bottles I am eared. 

MRS. LORIIia NICHOLS. Peim Yao, R. T., 
Iliad stomaeh trenble aad was ia a bad state •• I 

bad beart tronblswittilL I took Kodol Pytpspils 
Ou* (er about fear Booths and it cured me. 

D. KAtm« Harada. a 

Ditfests What You Eat 
timet t t mnah at the 

rreparad tt tke tth> I 
e»terT.efS.OJ>tWM| 
aoe.,ciii«ti»,p.a.a. \ 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and 
Josliu of Bennington . 

Ask for tbe 1906 Kodol Almanae 
and 200 Year Calendar. 

My Line of Stoves and Eanges 
is Oomplete, Styles and Priees 
are All Eight. Give Me a Call I 

George Ws Hunt, 
ANTRIM/ N. He 

Subscribe for. THE EEPORTER. 
All tbe Local NewS"$l, 1 year 
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rMkAakeS eracy waaaatmir. 

Be. WEBSTER EU>SED0E. 
PttWUber and Proprietor . 

•«kaeri»UoB rrlea; S1.00 par' Tear 

r, .- / ' • Notleea ef ooneerts, leetorea, eat«ctein. 
*; ;i,. aseau, etc., to whlph an aamlsslon fte U 
i'-,.. «iia(Md,or from whlob a revenae Is derlred, 

•inarbe pidd fbr as advertisements tar Use. 
OaidaofThaaks ate oharced for at ttae rate 

ofBOeantaeaoh. 
BMOlottons of ordinary length. Tie. 

WEDNESDAT, APRIL 25, 1906. 

•altitilpl tht Feet-eSei tt Aalrtat f weea4-elt»-Mtte. 

"Cleverness dwells in mar
ble halls; genius in an at-
-tic.":... .; :-„...-

The Postmaster at BuflFalo is 
involved in a cemetery scandal. 
This iis a grave hole for any man 
to be in. 

Of all the various bad reports 
that come from Panama none at 
least has ever broiight news of 
an.v one being drowned in the 
•Canal. 

Congress proposes k bill mak
ing it a crime to rob an Indian. 
"Why should an Indian be favored 
above a coal consumer or a insur
a n c e policy holder? 

Whatever the President intend-
•ed to say in his speech it i s clear 
that the muck-rakers have had a 
great deal of free advertising by 
iSfhich they will no t be reluctant 
to profit. 

Prophet Dowie is .setting up a 
great howl at being thro'wn out 
of Zion but on the inside he must 
be congratulating himself that 

•otily a shrewd man could have 
fooled fio many people for so long 
a t ime. 

You can trust 8 medicine 
tested 60 years I Sixty years 
of experience, think of that I 
Experience with Ayer's Sar
sapariila ; the original Sarsa
parilia;; the strongest Sarsapa
riila; theSarsaparillkthedoc^ 
tors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility. 

Bnt even tiii< ^mnil nld me<llclne cannot do 
-itt bett wurk ifibe liv«r it iimetlre nii<l tlio 
bowelt ebnttipnted. For tlie l>tfiic iwtsilil" rv-
tulti,ron ihould inke Inxnilvo duaet of Avpr'a 
PIlltvliIlR titkinR tlioSvr<H)i:irll!». Tlio liver 
willqnlclilr retpoiid.aud to Trill tlielHiweli. 

AGGOnOBATIOfi 
To and From Antrimj 
Kailroad Station. 

- Trains leave Antrim Depot as foK 
lows: 

.a, u. 
7.83 

10.39 

4.40 

P . M. 

8.03 
11.26 

8.41 
5.50 

Stugf IcHVPH Expn'Sii Otllce 15 mio* 
Qies earlier t>iHn.d>'|inrture of trains. 

Sitigc will c-iil for passengers if 
word is left at tbe Express Office io 
Crwm'H Xtorf ' > 

Made by J. 0. Ayer Co., Iioweu, Mass. 
Alto Btuutkcturers Of 

9^ HAIR VIGOR. 
AQUe CUR& 
CBERRV PECTOHAL. j 

Letter to Anttim Lawyers 
Antrim, N. Jl. 

Dear Sirs: A.̂  your business ia to 
got people into and out nf troubli-, 
eupiioso vou consider thoir paint; it 
mtikcs 'cm ulino?V as much trouble as 
monev; esoopt of course matrimony. 

They l̂ uy p o r paiot a gnod deal ; 
they don't nienu to; they don't know 
any bettei-; they buy without thiok-
ing. iiad'paint i.-n't good It looks 
gooii enoii|;h for a year ; then begins 
to aet ru.sty ; hut chnnses io siowiy, 
one flon't notice it. 

Looking i.so't all. The husine-a of 
p«int is til kfep a hon <; dry inside, 
t)ie wood and iron of it; keep it from 
rottiog and rusting. Ta'es good 
pnint t'l do it. 

Good ard b^d paict are sold at one 
price or abont thnt. Ono c.iu't go by 
thp price at nil; as with lawyers, the 
pi-jce liii.s niitliin" tn rio with g'lOilness 
or baiiness ; and co t̂'* are worse ye l ; 
the psiiiiti'r and shi-riff ci>me-in for 
their -hurt*. 

Hill tlie prfiliKli'lity is that a man, 
•%»lio paint* Devoe, will come-out on 
t"|) 

Yours Irulv 
ir. K w. nKVOK & Co 

P S. Dllvis-Patter^otl Co. sell 
«nr paint. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

Mr. and Mrs. Potter of Lowell spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. H. 
E. Emery. . 

Mr. Barton is still gaining but it 
will be some time before he will be 
able to be out-

James Putnam and wife are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a son, Edwin 
Herbert, 

Mrs. Smith of Baldwin.sville, Ma.ss., 
is stopping with her sister, Mrs 
Donovan. 

George Cram and wife haye been 
on the sick list but are improving, 

Harry Draper and fainily have 
returned to town and occupy the 
house fonneriy owned by him. 

Mrs. Farrer has closed the Colson 
house and gone to Walthain to stay 
for a time with hor,sister, Mrs. Col
hurn. 

Mra. Luther Crami is quite feeble 
with chances against her being any 
better, as she is lieur 85 years of age. 
Mr, Cram is 87 and aside from rheu
matism he is quite well. He is able 
to help work cn their wood pile saw
ing several hours a day. His mind 
is very clear and active for one of his 
years. 

Mrs. Arthur Buinham of Peterboro 
and daughter have been recent visi
tors at her father's, A. S. Conant. 

Tf'i' ninrehaiit w!io sjives the same 
attention to his scivertising as he does 
to his sweeping, du8iin;;,!uid replacing 
*»(n'k. wiil never argue that advertis-
i'il ilotvn't pay. The man who ar-
gii's 'hat adverttsin? doesn't pay, is 
<h>- Mian who wduUl ncL-'ecl to attend' 
to il No li'iiilit if be Wnuld leave 
faitt .'Iitt: (or a month wilhont chang
ing il« sio'iiU, IlV wniiM conclude tbat 
il .'iiM.ii*i pay in keep finrc A'lvpr-
t- i . Jt !< an txpcnsi'. Iiiii if It didn't 
|i IV. Urgi- liiisi ei- il ii-n? wou'd nevpr 
4-.\,I' Ild ilioiiaands ot doilnrs Hnntinily 
l o I'li-li (h«-ir trK'hi. 

Aaction Sale. 

By W. E. Cram, Aiictioneer. 

A lot of per'on'd propfrty wiM '.ie 
•old hy Mary E M:i3S, i-xeculrix. on 
i>attiirdAy, April '2S, at the B.i!is Piace 
* i ilio Centre, cnmrafncinr at 12 
«.' '"ck. con8i^ting of Nrming lool.'*, 
«.<i?o'i«. liarness, hny ntid household 

iiriiitiire. R?ad poster for paitico-

A Card. 

We, the undersigned, do herehy 
agree to refund the inoney on a 50-
cent bottle of Greene's Warranted 
Syrup of Tnr if it fails to cure your 
cuugh or cold. We also guarantee a 
25-cent hottle to prove satisfactory or 
money refunded. 

W. F. DtCKEY. Antrim, 
G. O JosLiK, Benuington, 
EATON STORE, Hancock. 

Eggs for HateMng 
Fi-nin the Bi^st Laying 

St'ain that can be f'mind 
^iii New; Hampshire. 

T-vri ppiis of Barred Plymouth 
Rocks—Hawkins' Strain, of Lan
caster. Mass.. and Uraig's Strain, 
of Antrim. N. H^ 

Also. Two Pens of Rhode Island 
Reds and Two Pons oi" S.C. Brown 
Leghorn."!. 

I don't wish anyone to take my 
word about these Fowls, but call 
and see theni. 

I am going to make a cut price 
per sett ing of 13 pggs from either 
of these 0 pens, OSc, if taken at 
the Poultry Yards. This price is 
for only 15 days, beginning-Apr. 1. 

G.P.CR.UG, intrini. N. H. 
Prop. Valley Pine Poultry Farm. 

Living indoors so much during .the 
winter months crenie.s sort of H stuffy. 
want-(if-ozone ctondilion in the blood 
nnd system generally. Clean up and 
get ready (or spring. Take a low 
Pinrly liisers. Tbese fiimnus little 
pills cK'anse the liver, stomach and 
bowels and give ihc blood a chance to 
purify ilirn>lf. Tiicy relieve headache, 
fallow c'Dinplexiou, etc. Sold by 
Diokey of Antrim and Josliu of Ben
ningtoD. 

. • - • i ' !»p«!p»»a. . l~?^y 
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We wish to thank you for your h'beral patronage 
since opening our store in Antrim. We shall 
endeavor to serve you in a way that will be most 
satisfactory. 

This week we show a New Line of 

Plaids for children's wear, at 12 l-2c 
Ohiidren's School Hose, 121-2, 25c 

Also a good assortment of L a d i c S ' S k i r t S 
<f ...... $ 

A Few Ladies' Winter Coats at about half regular price. 

u/. 1̂ . s/T\yT^ '̂ 
At Davis-Patterson Co.'s. 

.1 
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OYS 
BASE 
BALL 

If you are in -need of 

Coods; b<e sure to see 
oar big line wblcb have Just arrived. Mitts, Oloyes, Bal ls , ' 
Bats, Spikes, iu fact, everything to equip you for a gains. 

t'onuefitfti hy L'M.-WI Telepbone | Watch Onr Show Window 

Jewelry and Mecilclnes, 
.liiitjHntiii hiiH'k, . . - . . . . . Antrim. 

We have sold more 
Men's Soft and StifT 
Hats so far this 
seoson, than ever 
before . . . . 

We still have a fine 
line to select from, 
in the latest styles. 
Prices $i.oo, $1.25 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.06 

DAVIS-PATTBESGN CO., 
Antrim, N . H . 

§m^i li'i! 

W e expect a carload of Shingles at the 
Depot some day this week. 

Just received a lot 
best quality. 

of new Seed of the 

W e are Agent for the Bradleys Standard 
Fertilizers. The World's Best by Every 
Test. 

Come in and talk it over with us and we 
will U S E Y O U R I G H T . 

Jameson Block. A N T R I M . N . H . 

Owing to the cold and backward Spring 

f hg lisjr Stcf t, lllfei d, 1 . 1 . 
L \ A U G D R A T E S 

Great Sacrifice Sale! 
Of Ladies' Ready=to-wear 
z; îa^GARMENTS-.̂ d::^ 

This Sale Includes All Our 

New Spring Snits. Coats, Skirts, 
Sweaters and Rain Coats! 

We decide thus early in the season to give you a straight 

10 per oent off 
on all fuir New Spring Garments, Skirts and Suits. 

J U L Y P R I C E S I N A P R I L ! 
Our necessity is vour opportunitv. 

No two suit's alike. DON'T DELAY. 

Special Sale of Linen Damasks, 
Napkins, Tray Clotlis and Towels 

{JOc-Mercerized Damask, for this sale only 3 9 c 
7f>c I'nve Liiit'ii Damask, for this sale only 5 9 c 
$1.00 Pure Linen Damask, for this i^ale 6 9 c 

Pure Linen Napkins 
11.00 Napkins for . . 8 9 c 

1.25 Napkins for . . 9 8 c 
1.50 Napkins for . . $ 1 . 2 5 

Pure Linen T r a y Cloths 
25c Tray Cloths for 19c, 89c for 29c. 50c for 39c 

If at all interested in any of the above items, we 
assure you that you can certainly save money by coming 
to Milford and visiting THE BUSY STORE. 

ANDREW J. HUTCHINSON, 
South Side Union Square. MILFORD, N. H. 

dlM^y y.iiSiii. 
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Fred H. Colby parobftsed ..a horse 
-in Billsboro last week. 

Sam Fnlton speut ihe holiday wiih 
l«i« brother; George Fiilton. ^ " 

E. J. Thomp '̂on nnd L. D. . Cole 
liod their autos out Fast Day. 

Artbnr Youne of Concord wa« in 
"tti* place i«8t Friday on busihisss, 

Mrs. R. W. Stew«rl has returtipd 
from Boston ar.d reopened her house 
terc. 

Enlph Bass was at his horae iiere 
from Worcester. Ulass.. over the 
lioli'lay. 

FOB SALE—About 20 tons gof-d 
ti»v for sale. Apply to GOODELL CO.; 

Afltrim. ' . 
Mrii. W. W. Daggett returned from 

Winthrop, Mas*., Wednesday last to 
LtT home here. 
: Henry A. Hurlin wss conflned to 

Lie home fpvernl days during the past 
-wpek by iilnes.s. 

Mrs. George Morris of Peterhoro 
-was aguest Uet week of her sister. 
Mrs. \V. F. biikey. 

George P. Little has cold his ex-
•cellent mntihed pair of bay horses to 

Ed. Gould of M.incherter. 
James W. Jameson, M. D., of 

U e w York, has ^een at his old home 
bere during the past week. 

Mies Clara Sa-ith is again at her 
«cbOol duties in the Tth and Sth grades 

' after a two weeks' illness. 
Miss Bessie Parmenter i« at her 

faome here on vaf^tion from the Gob-
•«ervafory of Miisiu, Boston. 

Mrs. Henry McClure visited a part 
of last week with her daughter, Mri>. 
•Charles Frieud, in Com-ord. 

The loser of a fooutaiii pen can 
learn Sdinethiiis; aboul i-ne that hiis 
been found by applying at the RB-
TPORTEB oCaoe. 

Married, iu Antrim, April 19, 1906, 
by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Lester L. 
Landon and Miss Gertrude Travis, 
both of Hillsborough. 

.John Atwood has moved his family 
••ud household goods trom Hillsboro 
to tills place and is occupying one of 
H . D. Poor's tenements. 

Will Cram was in Brattleboro, Vt., 
s few days the past week • wbere he 
purchased a pair of nice looking work 
borses for Goodell Company. 

Charles L Wilder, from Maiden, 
l iass. , a former resident of this town, 
was bere Thursday last, and while 
bere sold his residence to James Elli
ott, who takes, immediate possession, 

. probably removing about May 1. 
Roscoe Whitney arrived home from 

Franoooia, ibis state, on Friday even
ing last, where he has been f mployed 
at, the new Profile house during the 
winter. While at his work he acci. 
•dentally cracked the wrist bone in his 
left forparm, in consequence ot wbicii 
fae is laid o£f from woqk for a short 
time. . 

"illt"^t'iSl("^'^t"^'^'"^t'^t"i^'itt'^t ifr' 
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Gharles L. Merrill is driving a new 
horse. 

B. L. Brooks bas purchased a horse 
of W. E Gram. 

Mrs. Charles F. Carter was. in 
NsBhua Saturday.. 

Miss Mariou Uearon spent a few 
'chtys in ^s job last'week. 

E. L. Wilder was in Athol. .Mass., 
over Sunday with his family. 

Born, in Antrim, April 21, a son to 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. E. Braisted. 

The snow storm Mondny mornibg 
seemed con<iHerahly out of season. 

Morris Hurnham was in Vermont 
last week aud purchased a new horse. 

WANTED—10 rent, a piano; any 
party havingf one will leave name at 
REPORTER office. -

Miss Edith Hunt has been enter-
taininer her friend. Miss Dodge, from 
Milford, the past week. 

Miss Mary A. Perkins ot Sunapee, 
a formpr resid''nt, has been a guest of 
late of Miss Sadie Adams. 

Herbert.Heritage and wifn, 'from 
Boston, have been re.'.'ent guests oi 
his sister, Mrs. F. G. Warner. 

The Antrim High school team went 
to Francestown Saturday and played 
a game of base bail, meeting defeat 
9 to 7, 

Chas. P. Eaton is tbis week mov
ing nis household sppds to Bradford, 
where his family will make their fu
ture home. 

Mrs. LoU C'app has returned from 
tbe hospital in Nashua and her friends 
are pleased to learn that she is im
proved in heallh. 

Claire Goodfll awidentally jammed 
a Suger on the left band Mqnday 
mornins while moving a heavy barrel 
nt lhe shop; Dr. Christie dressed the 
wound. 

Mts. Jeunie Nims was called to 

Deacon's Storey Antr im, N. H. 

Call at our store and inspect our line of Carpets, 
Carpet Remnants,. Rugs, Mattings, Oilcloths, etc., before 
you bny—we have a new stock to'show you. 

Smyrna Rugs—18x36 for 75c; 24x50 for ^1.25; 
J0x60 for $1.50. 

Lace and Muslin Curtain Specials—89c for 75e; $1.25 
for 98c-; $1.50 for 1.19; |1.7? for 1.39; $1.89 for 1.50. 

A New Lot of Window Shades For 25 cents. 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim. N. H. 

^t 

Interested 
In Silver? 

If you are interested in any kind 
of silverware at the present time, 
will certainly be worth your while 
to inspect our showing of wares on 
both sterling and silver plate. 

We are confident that anything 
vou may wish for is here—you will 
Almost surely flnd the thing that 
interests you most in my collection. 

If you know exactly what you 
want, we can tell you in a moment 
Ifwe have it; if you don't know, 

• -^ut wish to look at a variety of 
V^ings and take .vonr time to make 
yonr choice, the full courtesy of 
the store is at your command. 

D. E. OOEDON. Hillsboro Br.. 
Jawaler and Optician. 

Keene Mouday by the death o! thc 
mother of Mr. Nims, who passed 
quietly away at tbe advaoced age of 
93 years. 

Tlie first base ball game ol tiic sea
son was played on Jameson grounds 
Kast Day; the High school and sbop 
teams crossed bats, witb the result io 
favor of the shop boys. 

Rev, W. E.' Braisted desiros the 
REPOBTER to announcf that if anyone 
wishes lo si-nd a ooiitribution to P. E. 
Call, for the purchnse of ihe trans
parency spoken of Sunday eveniog by 
Mr. Call, that thpy may leave snî h 
snms as they de!>ire with him and he 
will forward tbc same. 

Honse cleaning time is near at hand. 
Are you goiog to have any Paintin: ,̂ 
Papering or Whitewashing done Ihis 
spriug? Ifso, I will do your work 
as cheHp as nny one can. Witl call 
al yoiir house witb samples of Peat's 
room paper which is the best in the 
market. A postal card brings me. 

L. EMERY. 

"The past year was the most pros
perous in the bistory of the • Mutual 
Benefit Life Insurance Compaoy and 
it is not difflcuit to account for the 
fact. The storm of public opinion 
tbat was aroused aiiainst tbe "hig 
three" was the opportunity for the 
smaller companies, particularly for a 
strong conservative, well managed an
nual dividend company like the Mnt 
uat Benefit. The sixty-fisrt annual 
sifttoment shows splendid increases. 
There is no stronger or better man
aged life insurance company than the 
Mutual Benefit. Its growth has been 
steady and its business is of tbe per
sistent kind, owing to the sstisfaction 
felt by its policy-holders in the ab>-o-
late security of tbe company and tbe 
e^xceptionally Urge dividends which it 
tins always paid."—The Insurance 
Record, New York, January, 1906. 
W. E GIBMBT, Agt., Antrim, N. H. 

Graham Thompson was in town on 
Friday iast. 

Will Cram purchased a new ho'se 
in Braltleboro, Vt.. last week. 

Frank Seaver was in Wnrcetter, 
Ma« , last Thursday H'ld Friday. . 

Miss Florence^UulTuiij was at Mrs. 
Wm. Mudgc's a fuw days the past 
week. 

Will Gov*' :i 'i\ gentleman friend 
were at Jain.̂ - G'lve's a few days the 
past woek. 

Pasture tn Let fc- aeason or will 
take Stock fir the ceason. Apply to 
F. H.CoLUY. Antrim. 

Alfred Ba''-ii *as at home from 
iachuol in A-iionroliam, Mass., last 
week owing i>> a hliuiit injiiry. 

The ladies' {lid of the M. E. chnrch 
will hold their moothly meeting and 
supper at their social hall Wednesday 
evfining, May 2. 

Franklin W. Buruham, a native of 
Aulrim, horn.on tli*'McKean place 
now Ex-Gov Goodi- I's, di-'d in Con
cord, N. H., of whi'jli be had beeo 
many years a resident, aged 95 years, 
9 months and 19 days. 

The noted French Coach Stallion 
Lancelot, than which there is no bet
ter in these parts, will make the sea
son at the farm of A. D White & 
Son, in East Antrim. For further 
parii'-ulars read posters. 

On Saturday evening of this woek, 
C. W Thompson of Hillsboro will 
exhibit a stereopticou machine and 
vii ws !it Odd Fellow's ball, after the 
rff I'l ir meetiag of the subordinate 
lod-'. All Odd Fellows and Rebek 
a'l̂  rtre invited, probably about 8.30 
o'cloek. 

W. R. MuBsoo, M. D . , was in 
Boston and vicinity a few days the 
past week. The lector is a colonel 
on the stafif of Major Gen. P. A. 
Bridgham of the United Roy's Brigade 
of America, and Thursday ^as the 
annual field day oftlie Massachusetts 
division at Quincy ; Col. Musson was 
assigned inspeetor for the day. 

Our people were pleased with the 
opportunity of again listening to onr 
former townsman, P. E. Call, at a 
union service at the Baptist church on 
Sufiday evc '̂ing Isst. While Mr. 
Call is very husv wilh his reaular work 
as superinten !cnt of the Union Res
cue Mission, Dover Street, Boston, he 
6cds time to get out occasionally, and 
when he makes Aotrim a visit be is 
always greeted by a fnll bonse, and 
this time was no exception. Every 
one preseot was well pleased with his 
remarks and the story of his work 
which bas become so dear to bim. 

E D. Putnam was in P<.>terboro and 
Jaflfrey Saturday. 

Lettuce and Ritdish for sale at Dr. 
Cooley's Greenhouse. 

Mrs. E. D. Putnnm and two chil
dren are in Peterboro. 

Mra. .John R. Hunt of Lowoli is a 
guest at G. M. Nesmith's. 

The Selectmen have about com
pleted tbeir work making taxes for 
the current year, i 

Miss Isabel Jameson is improving 
from her recent severe illness in New 
York aiJd is expeuted home in twu or 
three weeks. 

Mrs. Samuel Wonhley and chil
dren returned last Monday to their 
hi>me in Walpole, after visiiing ber 
brothe.'s and father, W. R. Call, in 
this place. 

Little Buck'Shot. 

This interesting drama in ihree nets 
of thrilliiiz western life, which ivas s-o 
snccessfully ^iveo ic Benoington last 
Wedne.sday eveuing, will be presented 
in ToTvn I,all, Antrim, on Frida.v eyen
ing of iMd week, April 17. fnr the 
benofii of the local base hall team 
Tbe recent success of the drama, ite 
good cast, and tbe worthy purpose, 
seems sufficient to draw a large house 
on Friday evening. Read posters. 

Oaaraoteed by W. F. Dickey. 

Simple Wily to Cure Catarrb by Hy
omei Without Stomacb Dosing. 

It is the lipight nf fnlly to dose the 
siotuach with inti'rn'il nii-dii-ines to 
cure nnsaict'tari h. l l cannot be cured 
excepi the caitu riral jjerms that are 
present in t!io QOf̂ u. tlii'uui and lungs 
have tirst been killed. 

The soothiug uir ot H.\omci heals 
the smxrting and raw membrane of the 
air pasRHiiis in the nose, throat and 
lungs, kills off thu caiurrbal germs and 
rids lhe M-siem of the last traces of 
catarrh. 

The complete Hyomei outfit con
sists of a hard rubber inhaier which 
can he carried in the purse or vest-
pocket, a medicine dropper, and a 
bottle of Hyoniei, and costs oniy ooe 
dollar, while extra bottU-s can bê  ob
tained fur 50 cents. 

W. F. Dickey I'OsiiiA'i'ly guarantees 
a cure when Hyompi is used in accord
ance with lhe sinipio directions on tbe 
package, or he will refund the money. 
Tlii.s'certainly sh'iws their faith and 
heifcf ill the virttie.« of Hvomei. • 

"Fish and Game Country" 

A new booklet issned hy Boston 
Maioe Passenger Departmeni, 

Boston. 

& 

l£osSo3 ESyspepsia Cure 
Dici;ests what you eat. 

.y-y - Anyone suffering from 
O.GHiCl~Sick, Nervous or Neu

ralgic Headache can get 
a free sample of a safe 
and sure cure for these 
distressing ailments hy 

ache 
O U r e C l s e n d i n g their address to 

the Empire UedlcalCo., 
Xpy»Qft Lock Box No. 35, 

Clinton. Mass. 

For Sale 

Single Comb B. I. Red eggs t l .00 for 
15. Winning 8rd Cock at Coneord, 
N'. H , 1905; 2od Hen and Srd Pnllet 
at Peterboro 1906. Tbese fowls are 
from pedigree bred stock. 

: E. W. BARER. 

The angler who is plauninz or pre-
parini; a vacation this spring nr sum
mer should write to the Boston & 
Main<; Railroad, Genernl Passenger 
Department, sending a two cent stamp 
for the new illustrated booklet enti
tled "Fish* and Game C nntry." It 
will be milled to any address Tlii.'i 
book is entirely new, having jiiat 
cnme frora the primer."; has a beauli
ful colort̂ d drawing on the cover nnd 
ahout sixty pages of choice^ illnstra-
tiuns and reading mailer. 

ANTRIH CENTRE. 

Miss Susie Clark hns returned from 
her work in Derry. 

Roscoe Whitney is at home foi a 
few weeks. 

Mrs. Nrtllie Johnson was visiting 
at Will Simonds over Sunday. 

Miss Marjjaret Clark is working in 
Hillaboro. 

Miss Ella Robinson has i'<̂ turned 
home after a week's visit in Maiden. 
Mass. 

Oeorge Ropers has been in Boston 
visiting friends and relatives. 

Morris Woods and Will Simonds 
were in Stoddard Monday and pur
chased some heifers. 

LICENSE YODB B O G ! ! 
On Or Before May 1st. 

'lihl- Town Clerk 
ofno" from 

7 to 9 o'clock 
uniM May 2nd, for 
I.iMiisciiiff Dogs. 

J, 

will be at his 

Evenings, 
the purpose of 

A. BALCH. 

Subscribe for THK REPORTKR. 

CASTORIA 
Vor Infuts and Children. 

Tbe Kind Yoo Hate Always Bougbt 
Bear* the 

filgnatareof 

Waverley St., Antrim. 

Gradnate frnm Beacon Toilet Studio, 
Boylston St., lioston. Mass. 

Chiropody, Sliampooinjr. 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence ly appoint

ment. 
. Home, Thursday, Friday and Sat-

ui-dav. 

^aiSS&U 

B O N D S ! 
Foi( SALK, at all times, desicahle 

issues of County and Municipal 
Bonds, yielding 8i to 6 per cent, 
semi-annually. 

Suitable foV the investment of 
trust or other funds, and safer 
than Savings Banks. 

I will pay cash for Old Books. 

C. B. COCHRANE, 
6.6.'06 ANTRIM, N. H . 
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3alph Basa was in town Fast 
Day. 

Fred Koss of Pepperell, Mass., 
was heris recently. 

Heivin and Irene Harmon are 
having the mumps. 

Mrs. R. V. Enight was in Pe
terboro one day last week. 

Samuel Graves has returned 
from his vi&it in .Manchester. 
.Born, April 22, a daughter, to 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Richardson. 

Born, April 21, a danghter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McGrath. 

Mrs. John Saunders aud daugh
ter are spending a season in Pe
terboro. J 

Ina S. Cram has been drawn as 
petit juror for duty at Manches
ter May 21. 

Odell & Young have recently 
had a meat-refrigerator built at 
their store. 

Ben. Messer attended the Sons 
of Veterans Cbnvention at Con
cord last week. 

Waldo Bailey of Franklin, a 
nephew of C W. Bailey, is work
ing at Goodell's shop. 

Special Fast Day services were 
held at the Congregational church 
last Thursday evening.' 

Workmen have been shingling 
and repairing the covered rail
road bridge the past week. 

The road agent has beeri doing 
good work the past week repair
ing sidewalks and railings. 

Capt, O. 6. Burtt of Hillsboro 
Bridge was the guest of his neph
ew, P. E. Kichardson, Fast Day. 

The Foresters drama and dance 
drew a crowded house and was a 
pronounced success in every way. 

G. N. Hulett of Antrim has 
been in town the past week 
painting and hanging wall pRper. | 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Eaton of! 
Northampton, Mass., have been 
recent guests of his mother.^ Mrs. 
Amos Eaton. 

Perley Richardson and wife 
(nee Bertha Nourse) of Lyndebo
ro, have been recent guests of 
relatives in town. 

It is reported that the family 
of Mr. Colby, a section hand, will 
soon occupy the tenement vacat
ed by Charles Perkins. 

Rufus Bruce of South Framing
ham, Mass., was a guest of Cyrus 
Philbrick recently. Mr. Bruce 
expects to spend the summer in 
this vicinity. 

One of Odell & Young's horses, 
attached to a store wagon, backed 
into the river at the dump on tlie 
Peterboro road last Friday, and it 
took considerable persuasion to 
get her out. 

Miss Mary Cliiiton of Peterboro 
is stopping at P. E. Richardson's. 

Mrs.'. Jessie' May of . Andoven 
Mafs.. has been a recent guest in 
town. 

Several Rebekahs from this 
town joined the Antrini delega
tion in visiting the Peterboro 
lodge last Tuesday evening, going 
by special train. 

CHESTEE W A R D LiBBKY. 

After a painful illness of four 
weeks, Chester W. Libbey passed 
away at his home in this village 
last Thursday afternoon at 2.80 
o'clock. Deceased was a native 
of East Boston, Mass., and was 25 
years of age. He carae to this 
town 15 months ago from Boston, 
where he was chief electrician at 
the New Globe Theatee, to enter 
the employ of Goodell Co. aud 
has been in charge of their Elect
ric Light station here. 

Mr. Libbey was an exception
ally bright, well informed young 
man, of a quiet, studious disposi
tion, and was much interested in 
Ills particular line of work 

During his stay in town he 
made many friends who found 
iliin ahvays the same: genial and 
kindly, and ever ready with a 
pleasant greeting or a helping 
hand. 

It is thought that the closo con-
lincment attendant upon his du
ties as electrician undermined 
his health and weakened his con
stitution, making him less abl* to 
combat the disease which at
tacked him. 
, Funeral servires were held in 
this place Saturday at 1 o'clock 
from the Congreg.?tional church, 
Rev. W. T. Bartley officiating, and 
in Everett, Mass., on Sunday. In
terment was at WoodUnvii Ceme
tery, Everett, Mass. 

Mr. Libbey is survived by his 
mother. Mrs. E. E. Jerauld, with 
whom lie made his bome, anrl by 
two half-brothers, .lohn and Eu
gene.Temple, of Portland, Me., 
who have the symp;itiiy of the 
entire community. 

Deafness Caunot be Cured 

by lolal applications, as tlicy cannot roacli 
tlie (lUeased porllon of the ear. Tliere Is only 
one way to oure tleafncss, and tlitit Is by con. 
stitiitioiial remedies. Deafness Is causeil by 
an Inflamed condition of the mneons Itning 
ol tlit̂  Knstacliiaii Tube. When this tubn Is 
inllaineil vou havea nimbliiiK sound or im 
Iierl'ect hearing, and when It Is enttiwly closed 
neatness is the result, and unless the Inflama' 
tlon can be taken out and this tuhp restored 
to Its normal conditUm, liearltiK wlli bo de-
strovRd forever; nine cases ont of ten are 
caused by Catarrh, which is nothins but an 
intlnuii'd condition ofthe mncous surfaces. 

Wc win Klve One Huniir. d Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused bv catarrh) that 
oannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh Oure. Sond 
lor circulars, free. 

F. J. CHEXEY A CO.. folodb. O. 
Sold by DruKJflsts, '.lc. 
Take Hall's Kamlly I'l'ls f'>r constipation. 

i|i.«3 njnecuRE CONSTIPATION. 
LI<-t<-fJlUO Dr.oidnnp.ffamousPrsfcrip-
li.ii p?-manently cure? (^onstipation, Bilioug-
Dl'.-.-. biok Hoadache. Price 25 CenU. 

Dr. Dearborn and a frieindfrom 
Milford. were in towri Monday. 

Quito a number attended the 
Smiley auction at Happy Valley 
last Saturday. 

Mi-ss Edith Sawyer, who faas 
been suffering with a felon on 
her finger, is much improved. 

Mrs. Bertha , Richardson and 
little daughter are the gnests of 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Nonrse. 

The Annual meeting of the 
Village Improvement Sooiety will 
be held Mondav evening, April 
80. 

Mrs. Aphia Eaton, who was 
under the doctor's care several 
days the past week is convales
cent. 

Quite a party of young people 
attended the entertainment at 
Autrim Friday evening and re
port a fine program. 

The play "Little Buck-Shof 
under the auspices of the Forest
ers was a complete success. A 
very interesting drama well play
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mcll
vaine have moved their goods 
from Horace Porter's farm. After 
a weeks visit with friends in 
Massachusetts, they will enter the 
einploy of MisS Morrison of Peter
boro. Their many friends in 
town are sorry to have them leave. 
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Who Malies 
Liver Pills? 

We do. For over 60 years we have 
been making them—the best liver pills 
ever made. They are used in every 
civilized land cn the face of the globe. 
All vegetable, sugar-coated, gently 
laxative. Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills. 
W« hire BO Mcrets t We pabllib j . o. Arer Co., 
t h ^ r n o U y ^ l ^ ^ M l d B j f ^ ^ l j O w j l I J j M i . 

INSUEANCE! 
Fire, Life, Accident, 

Steam Boiler and Liability. 
, Indemnity Bonds for Trustees of Estates, Treasurers, 

and other positions requiring Bonds. 

Kl.BAKEB. Apnt. AntriDiJ.fl, 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

F. I. Cook has finished work at 
the paper mill. 

Miss Mamie Cody returned to 
Manchester Saturday. 

Born, April 19, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sherman, Jr. 

L. 0. Prince and H. B. Currier 
of Hillsboro Bridge were in town 
Saturday. 

Ed. Wilson has gone to Pepper
ell, Mass., where he has secured 
employment. 

Rev. W. T. Bartley was in Man
chester Tuesday attending meet
ing of the Derry-Hollis Minis
ters' Association. 

Robert Knowles went to Law
rence Saturday afternoon where 
he will work for a paper manu
facturing company. 

Rev. W. R. Cochrane, D. D., of 
Antrim, will preach at the Con
gregational church next Sunday. 
The subject of his discourse will 
be "Borderland Christians." 

The local grange feels greatly 
favored and truly thankful for 
the remeinbrauce in the will of 
the late Mrs. Abbie Gould, in her 
gift of a twelve-acre wood lot. 
the probable value of which is 
not far from $600. 

CAKII OK THANKS. 

I wish to extend my sincere thanks 
to the mauy friends aud neighbors 
»ho were so kiud to me during the 
i lpcB of my son, Chester W. Libbey ; 
also to the j'onng men who acted â  
bcarer.<» at his funeral, to Mr. Bartley, 
nnd to the choir who snng those 
beautiful pieces. 

Gratefully, 
MRS. EMMA E . JESAULD. 

Tbe raost rational remedy for 
Conghs sr.d Cold* is Kennedy's Laxa
tive Honey and Tar. It acts on tbe 
bowels as a mild cathartic—expels all 
cold from thesystem. Cuts all phlegm 
out of tbe throat, relieves coughs, 
colds, croup, whooping cougb, etc. 
An ideal remedy for children—equal
ly good for adults. Sold by Dickey 
of Antrim and Josliu of Benoington. 

UlTAinmo Cure Nervous Diseases. 
y n h V l y t f - D r . Oidman'i PreMription-
Strecgtbens the nerre*. Bnildi np worn ont moa 
and vomen. Prioe 60 Ott. 

.^^etabkBrepatatbaftrAs-
almllating OieFoodandBetfuIa-
OngltiBSfeuacbsaiidBoweiSQr 

[Ths Kind You Have 
Bought 

Froimotes DigestionJCheerfu^* 
Iiess aitdRestContains neither 
(bium^forpliine norl>fi[KraL 
KOT VARC-OTIC . 

Mx.Sauta* 

Bttuusja-
tSttA* 
Aad,. 

Apeifecl Remedy forConsBpa-
llon, Sour StotnacluDiatctioea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s OF SlEEB 

facSiimte Signahire of 

Bears the 
Sigiiatnre 

of 

THE REPOBTBB, $1.00 « year. 

txtsft eosroF WBABRER. 

Ill 
D S 8 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

Cl.'. r ]|8^-
HE PROBABLY KNOWS 

About tlie Latest Styles in Decorating* 
Pamting and Paper Hanging. 

He has o^rtnlnly hud tiie opportunity, as he has traveled about all 
over thfi Uiiiioil States in thepast three .vears, and has worked in 
some of thP J/ivfji-st Ifotels of. Florida, Fine Re.sidnnces unci De-
partincMiis in Wasliinfrton. Now York, and other uities East and 
West. It fpenis to liu the prevdilina: style to use flat or dead coats 
forall iii-iiiic puiiuinp: nxct'[it for kitchens and walls where a jjrreiit 
amountof wear cniiics; Varnish flated Paints are u.̂ ed and the.v 
wear WHH aii'i clean Wlili. For hardwood-fini.shins:, evervrhinj? i's 
rubbed to a doad linish for be.st work. In Wa.sliington and 'ist-^ 
York ahout cvr-ry ronii) i.s piiperod. MOIRE is the most popular 
Ceilinjr Paper and it i< niadfi in shade.s to matcli al! pnpers. The 
two-thirds otVi'cr seems U) ii'.-ui for Diuins: Rooms, Living Rooms. 
Lihrarii'S and Chanilicrs. with rietiire Moulding in an^.'les or drop
ped ceiii'ifis chair rail, plate rail or plioto rail. There is no end of 
variety in Wall Papers thi-ii yeur. Call utid see samples, or we 
will b''inpr rliom to y.ntr hnr.K- if yo'i will si-iul a iiostal c:ird. 
Don't huy }?i)i-d(rs IJV tli-̂  yartl, u roll of Bonier eosts vou no more 
than a roll .if Paper. ]>i)n't let anybody pnt anything hut lime on 
your whitewHshed ccilini;*. Don't let nnyone pniut vour walls 
withotit siiijplinu; them I f y o u are (Hscouraged witli vour Var
nished l-'h/ors. try waxing tlinin. 
We will be plc.'isof! to estiiiiato and give you bottl.m prices for 

Painting Your Eouse, Your Carriages, Your 
Signs, or Your Furniture. 

We shall liang Walt Pap'.-r. trim both P'!--.;-'. batted .ir cjit.-li lapjied 
for lh cents IMII, (vilioLr or -Id̂ ^ w.ill; oa^ "ciir"- trirnn!,;. I2i..< cent-i 
roll. Ail Inside Work. :iO ceuts per '•.oiir; ^\•tutew;1slllll'_'.~ f.) cents 
coat. Wall Paper in stock, .7 conts ;i roll and un. Monldings. Chair 
Rails, etc. We .Me .Vt Houv and Jteady For Business. 

G- IT. HXJLS3TT c£s CO., A n t r i m . 

THE PRESCRIPTION IS FREE. 
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 

Stomach Trouble. 
Your Stomach is your best friend therefore don't experiment with 

secret nostrums, but always insist on knowing what you take. 
Dr. V. I. Oidman felt it his duty to the sick to make public his 

famous formula of " 

THE 

TABLETS 
THAT 

CURB 
with which the doctor_has_curea^ thousands of the most obstinate cases 
f o r m J ? r A . ^ w » ^ ' " ' ° 5 ?"*̂  Stomach Disorders. Pepsoids has the 
formula on the bottle, and is n t̂̂ a patent medicine but a noted Physic
ians Prescription, recommended by Doctors and Draggiste everywhere. 

PEPSOIDS make an old stomach new. PEPSOIDS cure quickly 
and the cure is lasting, PEPSOIDS selTlt 50 cents a bottle. If you 
want to try a bottle without risk write us, and yon will also receive free, 
a valuable booklet. Don't delay-write today. VIO CHEMICAL "SS: 

rOielA R'* ??,4F*»°'« ^'llsotfEtJon that positivelr onres OonstiDat-
"^ ion,Bmousness. Siok Hea<Uche. They nev«i7ix. 2 6 c 

Sold and recommended by 

m 

yi% 
• '• yi'i-

• - ; . . X 5 

/y 

I. 

SOLD BY W. F. DiCKEY. 

f^ 

^thji^i^^ 1. ... . Yr,;iiAL-;i*Sitv î'v.-
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STTGHEN WJSLBEI 
Special Display Continues 

the rest of the week i 

Favors to the first 25 housekeepers, each day are to be 
the best articles that were selected for the purpose...You' 
wOl find it a treat to see this exhibit if you have not 
already do^e so. 

Enameled Ware That Does Not 
Chip Off When The Water Bolls Out 

We have repeatedly allowed the water to boil out ofa 
"Stransky" siaticie pan on a blue flame stove, allowing it 
to remain on the stove a half hour or more in the direct 
flame after water was gone. We want you to see this. 
Sauce Pan, it is not injured in the least Try it with 
one of the "just as good" kind and see what happens. 

If you want the right kind of Kitchen Ware and 
want to buy it at the right price, we're; the people. 

Every''article in our special exhibit is in our stock 
constantly and all on the ground floor, just a step, ofi" 
the street. 

See Our Kitchen Department When 
in Need Of Kitchen Furnishings. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N.H. 

Opening of Suits, 
Coats and Shirt Waists 

DA M E F A S H I O N is exceedingly kind in her anthori-
zation of this Spring's modes. A more pleasing 
array of Outer Garments were never vouchsafed. 
Tbe short-coated suits, the jaunty * ^ n y " and tbe 
''chic" Eton effects wi l l carry laurels, for they 

promise to be the vogue. You will only need to see 
them to be convinced, for they are gracefully '*ultra''J>in 
effect and style. Every taste, no matter how fastidious,, 
can find perfect fulfillment here. .Yon will be wise to 
select early. 

PRICES—-Onr regular cnstomers understand 
that here they can save from $5.00 to $8.00 over 
city prices for the same suits . If yon do not un
derstand how we can do it , come in and we wil l 
explain and convince yon. Alterations, if nec
essary, made free. 

THE N E W S P R I N G HATS are ready—ready to un
fold their subtle charms, surprise and del ight yon 
wi th their graceful and b«5oming beauty. N e w 
York or Boston's most fashionable shops will show 

hats no prettier—and why should they ? Their styles 
are of Parisian origin, and so are ours, bnt in the ci t ies 
you will pay twice onr price at l e a s t We cordially in
vi te yon and your friends to visit us. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford. N. H. 

\Mk 
W e collect bills and claims for 

d a m a g e s ; aid those having bnsi
ness troables; incorporate com
p a n i e s ; fill positions of t m s t , and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

Tirt CflrporatiOD Tnist & l a ? Co., 
GILSUM, N. II. 

C. B. COCHRANE, Local 
Representative 

Get Your 
SPRING 
MEDICINES 

—at the— 

TOWN OF AITSIM. 

SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
•SCHOOL BOARD : 

H. A. HuRUN, Ciiairman, 
J . £ . PERKINS. 
C. JF. BtlTTERFieLD. 

Meets regalarly in Town Cletk't 
Boom, in Town hall baildiog, the first 
Fri'iay evening . in each montb, 
from 7 to 9 o'clock, to transact School 
District basinesa, and to hear all par
ties concerning School matters. 

SELECTMES'S KOTICE. 

The Selectmen wili meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall Block, the First 
Satarday in earb month, from one till 
five o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act town basineM 

Tbe Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. s 

Per order, 
G. F. LowB, 
W. W. MERRILL, 
O. H. ROBB, 

Seleclmen of. Antrim. 

-s»-
^'^'yn. •',^° 

?=^ 'm 

STOP, woAyim 

oiraarANT PACT 
i -. 

That in SclitrBis 
ing Mrs. Pink
ham 70a ara MB-.. 
fldinirf oor private 
nia to s wcoMa 
a woaiaa wboae aapart 
aaaa with WOBMB^ 4ia-
easea eoran . a gtaat 
n a s y Taan. 

Via. nnkham ]» tha 
.daajriiter->in-law of. -
Kiydut E. PfaVhaiw, 
and tote naBy-yaaas 
mderhardira^tioci, 
and abaea har ia. 
feUB.slia Tmhaan 
m&yUbag aiA itt>-
menfreeofduurge. 

Matty w o m a s 
aaifar iii iSlaaoa aad drift diaaue frem 
had to woTM, Imowbig fall wall tfaa* 
tfa«y onght fo have immediate aaalsi-
anee, hnt a natural modiatj impela 
them to ahrink from ezpoaiagr them-
aelvea to the qoeatioiia and prohable 
aamminationB .of . aren their family 
phyaiciaa. ItiaumeeeMaiy. Withont 
money or priee yon caa eoosnlt a wo
man whose knowledge from aetaal iax-
perienoe is great. 

Mrs. Pfakluun's Stukliair tavltatiaa. 
Women aniferiag' from any form of 

female weakneas are iavitad to promptly 
eommnnicate with Ura. Pinkham, at 
Lytm, Htwa,' All lettera are reoaived, 
opened,' read aad answered by women 
<mly. A woman cati freely tuk of her 
private illness to a woman; thna haa 
been established the eternal confidence 
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women 
of America which has never been 
broken. Ont of the Vast volnme of 
experience wfaieh she has to draw from, 
it is more than possible that she has 
sained the very knowledge that will 
help yoor ease. She asks nothing in 
return except yonr good-will, and her 
advice has rel leved thousands. Snrely 
any woman, rich or poor, is very f ooliSh 
if she does not take advantage of this 
generoiia ofFer of assistance,-

If yon are ill. dont hesitate to get a 
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable 
Componnd atonce, and write Mrs. Pink
liam. Lynn. Mass., for special'advice. 

When a medicine bas been successfnl 
in restoring to health so many women, 
yon eannot well say, withont trying it, 
" I do not believe it wiUhelp nm." 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

XasBitssiagab 

Ell's Crean BaliD* 
rlf«n«^i,iooOieiiind hwig 

It cnmcitBili (ad diiye* 
attaj a odd in tba bead 

Cnaat Balm U plaead iato the noatJils, spreads 
orer tbe mcmbtaae and la abaorbed. Belief iaim-
mediate ands eare (oUowa. Itianot diying—doea 
not produce sneeziag. lazge Size, M eenta atDrng-
gi(ttorb7ioall; Trial Size, 10 cents. 

ELT BBOTHEBS, S6 Warren Street, New Todc 

ATTENTION! 
Boys, Girls and Older Folks 

Send 08 the Lady cut from the 
tops of 5 packages of CREAM 
CRISP, with your name and ad
dress plainly wri t ten , tosether 
wi th a 2 cent stamp to pay post
age, and we will niail you free an 
attractive and us=eful souvenir. 

U l ^ t E S S RIDtRS, 

We want vnn to know the merit 
of onr CREAM CRISP. Your 
grocer will get i t for you if you 
will accept none o ther . 

Standard Pore Food Co. 
Detroit, Xiehigan. 

DR. E. M. BOWEBS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Oni<-K ••pen from the 9th to 
Ifith and 24th Ui 30ili inclusive. 
Cases reqairini; mui-h time can ad 
dreaa, for apufliaiment, Hillsborongb 
Bridge. N. H. 

ADMINiSTRATOS'S NOTICE. 
.J^? aobserlber bas been dnly appointed-bv 
the Jndge or Probate for tb« Conntv or Hills-
wwopKb. administrator of the eerate of Mary 
J. Hastings, late o« Antrim tn said Cknioty, 
deceaaed. , " 

All persons having claims against ssid 
estate are reqoested to «achibit them tor 
a4Jn«tnient, aad all imlebted to make 
payment. 
Aatrim, N. B„ April 24, IMS. 

^GEOBGE E. BAtSTIXCS, Administrator. 
4-3»«t 

,.' A veteran of flte British' arm^ in In. 
dia^oDoe aaw a atranga s l ^ t on a bat
tlefield. As be tells tlie atory a squad-
jroa of cavaixy had l>een held tn reserve 
m ^ cover «f-a flidd battei7'iuui.aa 
iiifUitry regiiBient. OCbe axtiUety duel 
had ended. The assanit of the enemy i 
in overwhdffling nnmbers bad been re-
pnlaed by the ateadineaa of the Inteb-
txy. While a cloud of amoke hung ovw 
tlie Add the cavalry recdved an. <nder 
to c&aige witti drawn sabMSL 
. The ttbopers started In dose order for 

ttie eoemy'a line. Midway tfaey met- a 
destructive ilra fnmi earthworks In 
front of tbem and from the woods <m 
their flank. A yonng cavalryman, with 
his aab^ drawn, was shot in the' heart 
while leading in the first file. The hone 
lialted, swerved to tiie rigiit and tamed 
b a c t b a t tto rider kept bla seat with j * * ^ " ' ^ " ' * ^ * Farnum's doing hooM-. 
out lilndiing. Ttie otber troopers went ' *" 
<m, carried tbe earthwork -by storm. 
rode at fall gallop after tbe retreating 
force and c(«verted defeat Into rout. 

The dead trooper meanwhile was re
turning Witb white face and with the 
blood streaming from his wotind. Un
der his nerveless hand the horse re
ceived neither check nor leading and 
made Its own way toward the Infantry, 
which was now advancing rapidly. As 
the smoke lifted the soldiers saw tbe 
solitary rider coming, with one band In 
a death grip npon tiie saddle; while tbe 
otfaer still held the sword rigidly 
clasped. 

It was a sight never to be fotgotten— 
the galloping horse, with the dead cav
alryman still moanied and-looking grim 
and fierce. I t w a s not nntll the rider 
had gone fifty yards from the spot 
where he Udd been killed tfaat fae rolled 
ofl; tiie borse. 

A similar story is told of Captain No
lan, wfao delivered tfae fatal blundering 
order for tfae charge of tbe famous Light 
brigade. He traa seen on the field of 
Balaklava^ riding from tbe bills wbere 
the staiff officers were drawn np to tfae 
quarter wiiere ttae brigade was. sta tion
ed. The diarge began, and what was 
left of the brigade returned in broken 
groups. 

At last Captain Nolan was seen gal
loping rapidly toward the center of.the 
field- He was firmly seated, straight as 
an arrow and riding ^cll. Snddeniy 
tbc horse swerved and the rider toppled 
over. 

The officers who were nearest rushed 
forward, bat when they lifted him from 
tfae ground tbey fonnd him lifeless. 
Like tbe Indian saberman, he had been 
shot and instantly killed, bnt his horse 
had carried him safely across the field, 
ont of the reach of the panning Cos
sacks. ' 

' The Mlolster'a Tartan. 
Every dan of Scottisb higblanden 

had Its own tartan, or striped colored 
clotii, of which tbe kllt and plaid were 
made. It Is not so well known, bow
ever, that the clergy of the bWand-
e n down td a recent date used a tartan 
for their weekday dress. The tartan 
of the clergy, as it was called, was a 
sober cloth of white, black and gray 
stripes. Mlnlste'^ who did not care to 
don the kilt almost always wore the 
plaid or mantle of this materiaL In 
the eighteenth centnry when tbe higb
landen seldom went imarmed It was 
the cnstom of some clergymen to wear 
swords even at church and to be ac
companied by a gillie, or servant, car
rying tt Iww and sbeath of arrows. 
Nothing conld I>etter illnstrate the dis
turbed state of tbose times than tbis 
practice on tbe part of tbe men who 
were pre-eminently preachen of peace 
and tmlversal good will.—Scotsman. 

Old Enallali Penee. 
Halfpence and farthings were not 

coined in England t>efore tbe time of 
Edward I., and nntil tbey were tbe 
penny, wbicb was tben made of silver, 
was issned deeply indented with a 
cross In order that It might be broken 
Into two pieces for halfpennies or Into 
four tbings, or farthings. Tbe silver 
penny was the flnt coin of the Anglo-
Saxons stmck in England. In 1672 an 
authorized coinage of a^per pennies, 
halfpennies and farthings was estab
lished. Silver farthings ceased to be 
coined tmder Edward VI. and silver 
halfpennies nnder tbe commonwealth. 

A Mother's Retort. 
Dr. Breckenridge, a well known 

American clergyman, and bis two 
brothers, also of tbe same profession, 
one day paid a visit to tbclr motber. 

"Do yon not think, mother." said be. 
"tliat yon mied ns with too rigid a rod 
In onr boybood? It wonld bare been 
better, I think, had yon used gentler 
methods." 

Tbe old lady stralf^tened np and 
said. "Well. William, when you have 
raised np three as good preachen as I 
have, then yon can talk r* 

Horaeleaa Carrlaarea In 1S4S. 
In one of the letten of Orol Patin. 

written in 1&15. the learned biblloptille 
says: "It Is trae that there Is bere 
an Englishman, tbe son of n French
man, who proposes to make carrlnfrea 
tliat will roll from Paris to Fontaine-
blea witbont horses in a day. The new 
machine is preparing In the Temple. 
If It should succeed there will t>e a 
great saving of bay abd ont!*. which are 
at present extremely costly." 

ntAflCBSfQWII. .r'x 
— ^ « v ' 

jn^iiiaa fcui last ws*.] -
' .t < ' 

Mrt. A. H. Bixby has returned l%>^ 
bee bome bere. atter ^spending t h » 
winter in Manchester and Lyhn. . 

Mrs. Lewis SizbT^: spent a port o t 
last week in. Jtfashua. 
'&'Ei. Bryant was In Henniker i b * 

4 » t ef'last week visiting Mr. Cbas* ^ 
a fonner resident qt this town. 

Asber Clement and Albert P l a e * 
returned' to tbeir sohool work 'i neai-
day.;,;- ,: , 

Hen iy Miller cntertslned sevens 
Of Bis youiiir frieLdB a t a birtbdsy-
party last Satarday afternoou. 

Mrs. Ada Young hasreturned from 
a visit in JSTashnaand vicinity and to' 

work. 
The pupils of N o . ' l are beinc^ 

brought to No. 8 in tbe village few 
tbis term. 

The Easter concert which was to-' 
have been given at the Congregation- . 
al cburcb was. given up because off -. 
bad traveling; au iSaster service was' 
used in the evening instead. 

THE RED MASK. 
n e t * are for auay tessoss, fMr dlssases Btorar t»> 

ba dreaded than Xrydlpelaŝ And it bastnott—"-
been termed "St A t̂honjr's Fire." The: ijr'sFire." Thereisno 
ease which so eomplstelr defomu and dlalgores tb»-
viaaga ot the pauenc; sad it may fairly be eoa*. 
pared to.ared mask 
' Thrown by a Mocking Demon 

over the hnmiiA face. Itis almost as daageroas a* 
tt ia repolaira. Atidsg from a variety of eaiisea» 

' 'itt eooraewithpaln—itoften ends sndden^' 
in death. The old treatment consisted of bloat 
totting, and tba nse ot strong, drastic pntKatiTaik. 

The Best Modem Treatment 
Is all contained in Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Beme^ 
TTsa this, and yoa liaTe tslien the essontlaltot^laC' 
all tbe beetpoTslclans In the land eould prescrtb*-
forbyalpelas. Mr.'S. B. Carpenter, of GruidTiUsb 
It.T., was (or some time afflicted with thls'diseaaefn 
bothlegs. Heiegalnedhls health by tbesoIenseaC 
Dr. D. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
whtdi is also snre in Its action in all ether blood dS-
aasesL The luimaa system is Uke a machine.-
one patt is. ont of order, the whole i 

n̂ia blood ia the main i 
and yen will not snffer I , 
orders, FOessnd Constipation. Among all taBa.«r 
treatment for these troablea 

None Has Even Approached^ 
in sneeess the regalar and intelllgentiiseof Dr.. 
nedy's Favorite Remedy, which promotes aa' 

.tmi. » UKO • »mi*i.i i i i ip.^-a* 
rder. the wliala goes wrongs 
I nIins^ Keep thla all t iak 
r fiom Sidney aad Uver «S»>.. 

and natnral action of the digestive organs.eI 
all poisonons senna from tbe aystem tlinniga tam 
jiaiasBl rtiarniHs, sthnnlatea the aecretions aaSJa 
always safe and pleasant for the most delieate 
stttntlons. It seta dlieeUy spon the dieestl— 
eessea, and enablea natnre to throw off aU poL-
inflnancea, no matter wttence they ara dented. 

Dr.D.K6nneil|fsFaYorlfe Remedr 
Borilnnt,H.T. FrloeSls Sfccta 

STEVENS 

WHEN YOU SHOOT 
I You want to HIT what yoa are aimint; at 
^>e it bird, beatt or target. Make your 
shots count by shooting the STEVENS, 
For 41 yean STEVENS ARMS have 
canud oS PREMIER HONORS ior AC
CURACY. Onr line: 

Rifles, Stiotpns, Pistols 
Ask your J>ealer—fo-
sltt on the STSV^NS. 
If yoa cannot obtain. 
v« ship directs tx. 
frest frtfaidt vpcn 
receipt of eatalojf price 

Send 4 ctl. Is ttaiapf 
for zio>pagtt Cataloff 
of complete otrtput. A 
vaiuablebook ofrefcr> 
ence for present and 
prospective shooters. 

Beautiful ihree<olor Aluminum Hanger will 
be iorwarded for lo cent* in stampt. 

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co., 
P.O. Box«0«« 

CEICOFSS TAIXS, 1IA88.,U. & A 

Isep Fest@d 
AU formor residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the news?" 

Aa Eaij Wty 
To tell yonr absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
'Reporter, and have tb^ 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week-

Sflsp I& f otteh 
With yonr old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for » 
year,-—52 weekly visit*. 

M Us Items 
Abont former town's < 
people^ and we will 
gladly publish the facta. 

-M 

•^m 

J 
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